Activity and substrate specificity of the murine STK2 Serine/Threonine kinase that is structurally related to the mitotic regulator protein NIMA of Aspergillus nidulans.
We isolated a murine STK2 (mSTK2) cDNA that is homologous to murine Nek1 serine/threonine kinase, a family member related to the cell cycle regulator kinase NIMA of Aspergillus nidulans. Structural comparison demonstrated that the kinase domain of mSTK2 is highly similar to NIMA/Nek family but the C-terminal region is not similar to any proteins except for human STK2 (hSTK2). Similarly to Nek1, mSTK2 is expressed ubiquitously among various organs and is upregulated in the testis. The expression and localization of mSTK2 are not associated with the cell cycle progression of mitogen-activated lymphocyte and DNA-transfected fibroblast. The substrate specificity of mSTK2 is similar to NIMA, but the phosphorylation is observed exclusively upon threonine residues rather than serine. The mSTK2 is shown to be a new member of the NIMA/Nek family with similar substrate specificity, which might participate in a different role from NIMA kinase involved in the cell cycle regulation.